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The Proprietor ol too SIGNAL hiving eo- 
-rr<j his establishment by the purchase of B 

large additional variety of Plain and Feuef 
I Jon Tver., he is now prepared, upon the meet 
Igeasonablc terms, end with greater despatch 
Shan heretofore, to execute all orders with which 
jpe may be favored ; such as Books, Pamphlets,
I Bank Checks, Handbills, of every size, Circa- 
I lars. Cards, Notes of Hand, Bill Heads, Cheek 
I Books. Bills of Lading, Order Books Wvl*
I rion Court Blanks and every other description 
I of Letter 4Press Printing Also—Printing <•
T Colours.

Terms of the Huron Signai.—TEN 
SHILLINGS per annum if paid atricty *• 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
the expiration of the year.
. No paper discontinued until arrears ero 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it kis 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shell re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

tf^T All letters addressed to the Editor 
must be post-paid, or they will not he taken 
out of the post office. i

Terms of Advertising .—Sit lines and 
under, first insertion, £0 2 •
Kadh subsequent insertion, 0 0
Ted lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4Ç i 

Ëaeh subsequent insertion, 0 0 10 j
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4 |

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 IJi Office o 
£>* A liberal discount made to those who tirânl 

advertise by the year.
A dvertisenfênts without written in si rue- tiv r,

IV±s<

IF. VI. GODERICH, COUNTY OF HURON, (C. W.) 11864. NL’MHEi: 61.
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ARCH'D GJLKINSON,
l.«. kO.R.iIlt„£e~,,r»-
* Hnirk 15, 1803. ,6.n9

notice,
(Teachtr of the CommonIkt-IOT

BoJonck). brim aniioa» to raiseIlona will' bn Inserted until forbid, and iV_l So lu >1, „-------
chared a.cor.MncTr: nnd „„ ^rlformrnf
disvontinued unpaid for at the time of with- , how lo ^afhiwo ur three pupils, from .e 
flrswpl, unies by the consent of the pub- j o’clock toirc every evening. f„r moderate

(DAK

Hi'

< I

Un. P. A. McDOUGALL,
À i\ be consulted it all hours, at
llif residence foiwi'rly occupied by 

ftobn l Moiirru fll, Km., Fust Street,Mar- 
k(.t Square, Goderich.

Cmlcrirb. April cfHh.1852. »5

oin- just
- - , — any privatehouse, lo tearbiwo ur three pupils, from «.even 

o’clock lolec every evening, for moderate ré
munération : or he would be happy to write ->r 
copy in a foil legible hand, lur any one in busi
ness. or mikt out accounts, during the hours 
mentioned fclxwe, or from six te ha If past eight 
in the morntnf. 

erlch, Jin,Goderich, Jin. Sod. 1654. t>4Ml

I t =

IRA LEWIS
II MtltlSTER, SOMCIT08. tee. Weel- 
** 8free% (iojerieh.

June 1818. 2vaSA

HA NIKI. GORDON,
( ’ A BINKT M AKER, Three door# East o 

the Canada Compsay’e office, Weetr 
street, Goderich.

August 27th, 1819. 2vn50

DANIEL HOME LIZAR8, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Conveyan- 

cer, Solicitor Tn Chancery, See. baa hie 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, 2nd Jan. 1850. 2vn49

ir n

J. DENISON,
CIVIL ENGINEER, Ac.

GODERICH, C. W. 
Aug. i5fb, 1863. ,6a3l

JOHN J. E. LINTON,
IVOTAR Y PUBLIC, Comm,aaioa.r Q.B., 

».d Convejraac.r, Stratford.

8TRACI1AN AND BROTHER. 
liarrt^gr nwg Alltruit. at Lair, ft,. 

(JuDBticuC. W.
JOHN8TRACI/AN Barri.i.r.ad Attor- 

oey *t Law, Notary Publie and Conveyancer. 7
A^'MIER wood 6TRACHAN,
.... ,.r,e* 11 Solicitor IB Chan» 
cerL Loeveyanèer.
_____ Gokcrieh, 17th November, 1861.

william hodgins^
ARCHITECTk CIVIL ENGIMER 

Ofice 27, Dundas Street,j
I.ÙMDOJV, C. IT. 

Augoatigib, 1663. ,t,H

LARGE AND CHEAP STOCK OF
FALL AND WINTER GOODS ! I

| rpFIE Subscriber grateful for the enconrage- 
j _L nient and supi-ori which has kun i xi®h4. 

cti to him /or the Um two ycai.i he hns bn n Ld
BuRinves in Ibis place, begs leave lefcpécilBfly 
to solicit a continuance ot public cunlideuce 
and favour. My motto is “ Small Profits and 
Quick Sales.”

Having just received a Large and well 
selected assortment oCFaocy and Staple 

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES, 
Crockery and Hirdware, Boot, and Shoe», 
with aa assortment of Joiners Tnofl,' wtlicii 
will be found not lo be surpassed by any other 
bouse in the west, either for variety or cheap- 
"«—■ A l«ge taaonment of plaid Shawl., 
Winter Capa, Fun and Boss of all kinds 
Wholesale and Befall. Ready made Cloth
ing In great variety.

GROCERIES.— Teas, Sugars, Tobaetoa. 
Cigars, Green, Routed and Ground Coffee 
Molasse», Syrup, and Vinegar ol the best oual- 
ties.

LampandPaintOila.OllnOilv.CoM press
'd Cutor Oil. Varnish andTurpenline, While 
Paints, Yellow Ochre. Prussian Blue, Vene, 
tiau Red. Chrone, and Brunswick Ureen- 
eoaru and ground Emry.

Aa rha Subscriber prefers the "ItimMe Six- 
pnee lo Use alow Shilling"—Urn public may 
rely upon getting GOODS at a email advance 
upon cost. Intending purchasers will do well 
to call and eximiue before hying elsewhere. 
No second price. Alt kinds of merchantable 
Produce takea ia exchange at the highest cash 
price.

A. LETS.
Ooderieh, Nor. Ikth, 1856. nil

Poetry.
THE LORD'S PRAYBR.—AirACROSTIC

A. J. MOORE,
BARRIS TER-AT-LAW.

() met in the Post Office Buildiaaa,
V Goderich.

June 7th, 1853. J «•nit

,1

HORACE HORTON,
Ar.FNT,c*,< *1*er'’ OmDrkk,]
A.P r rot the Proatactal Mutual aad 

. ***1 laauraece Office, Toroele,— 
Mata.i,ril.,or *be Ht. Lawrence County 
Age“fl?$,"',bar*' N«" V”'b- Local 
Nnrs.,. ®*ee*1 Noulaon'a Old Becheater 
__^^^July I860. 38

^An.i, A. NASMVTII.
! °NABLE TAILOR, one door 
»-.«*.** E* Graca'a tirure, Weal 

1 GMerich
,6-ud

notice.

ALL perries indebted U the Estate of the late 
Mr. JAMES GENTLES, e ther by Net* 

or Book account, are requested to call and set
tle the same forthwith: and those having claims 
againet the said Estate are desired to present 
them for adjustment
|y With reference to the above, parties in 

debted te to the said estate will please take no
tice immediately and prevent further trouble 
and costs.
At ibi Office of

CEO. M. TRUEMAN.
Market Square. 

Goderich, A«|* 22nd, 1653. o29tf

JAMES CAMPBELL,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

West Street, Goderich,

UAS jtiel received a Large Assortment 
of Ladita' Fancy Drees and Walking 

Boots end Shoes, superior to any of the 
kind tvtr offered for sale in Goderich.— 
Also, s large assortment of Lasts, Boot 
Trees, Crimping Blocks, Lining Skies, fee. 
Sic., the above articles will be sold as 
cheat’ as they eao be purchneod in the Lon 
don market.

Goderu h. Sejl. 6tb, 1853. nSltf

Age
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v^AS NICHOLLS,
■ - ^DgENERALagent.

Mvine f Fire lit-1

•«ftme* Co.
b ySi'c, accountant
^'■SVEVANCEH,

t P'®? i 
All kin 

Books an_ 
Office 

July

1R IN Q. B. he. >
' on Houses, Ship-

-htorrectly drawn, led 
•'Mjustad.

'"Uury, Ootkrieh.
f»*3.

William sharman,
BRICK. 1ER AND PLASTERER. 

jWwiT 8t»KKT. GoDhRICII,

IS pTt*rixrcd to furnish DESIGNS and 
I'LiA NS, on the moat rcawonable term. 

Gtyricb, Nov. 18lli, 1854. v6n4.t

~\\ & It SLMl’SON,

L.AT1Ï HOPE, BIRRELL k Co.,)

G1RGŒU8, W ne Merchants, Fruiterers 
r and Oilmen, No. 17 Dundee Street, 

Londoë, C. W.
Fberuarv 26th. 1853 v3-*n5.

(This beautiful and ingenious composition, 
though it had a great run ip the papers 
some y pars a go, wl 1 probably be new to 
many of our readers.)

Our Lord and King who reign?ateniboroned 
on high

Father of Light ! Mysterious.Deity 1 
Who art the great I AM—the last, the first— 
Art righteous, holy, merciful and jest—
In realms of glory, scenes where angels sing, 
Heaven is the dwelling place of God our King» 
Halloaed thy name, which doth all names Iran- 

rcend,
Be thou adorM, our great Almighty Friend, 
T*:‘ ’/lory rbines beyond creation’s space, 
Samid iit the book ol justice aad of grace!
Thy kingdom towels beyond the ttarry siucf; 
Kingdom Satanic falls, but thine j-hall rise, 
<"ew/let thine empire, O thou Holy One,
Thy great and everlasting will be done f 
W U God made known hfa will, bis power dis- 

playl
Be il the work of mortals to obey.
Done is the great, the wondrous work of love 
On Calvary's cross he died, but reigns above, 
Earth, bears the record in thy holy word.
As heaven auoresthy love, let earth, O Lord; . 
/uhinea transcendent in ’he eternal skies 
Is praised in heaven—for man the Saviour

In songs immortal, angels laud his same. 
Heaven shouts with joy, and saints hie love 

proclaim.
Give us, oh Lord, our food, ndr cease to give 
Us proper food, on which our sbuls may live. 
This be our boon to-day, and days to come, 
Day without end, in our eternal home;
Our needy souls supply from d^y to day,
Daily assist, and aid us when we pray;- 
jBrtatMbough we ask, yet, Lord, thy blessing 

lend,
And make us grateful when thy gifts descend. 
Forgive our sins, which in destruction place 
Us—the vile rebels of a.rehcl race 
Our tollies, fruits and tresspasses forgive— 
Debts which we ne'er can pay, or thou receive» 
As we, O Lord, our neighbours’ faults o’erlook. 
JFt beg thoufs'st blot ours from thy memory’s 

book;
Forgive our enemies; extend thy grace 
Our souls to save, e'en Adam's guitly race, 
Debtors to thee in gratitude and-love,
And in that duty paid by saints above,
Lead us .from sin, in thy mercy raise 
Us from the tempter and bis hellish ways;
Not in our own, but in His name who bled,
Into thine ear we pour our evety need, 
Temptation's fatal charms help us to shun,
But may we conquer through tby conquering 

Son.
Deliver us from all which can annoy
Us in this world, and may our souls destrsy;-
From all calamities which men betide,
Evil and ueath, oh turn our feet aside,
^br we are mortal worms, and cleave to clay 
7%ine ^is|io rule, and mortals to obey"
Is not thy mercy, Lord, forever free!
The who'e creation knows no God but thee. 
Kingdom a»d empire in thy presence fall,
The King Eternal refgiyi the King ot all.
Powèr is with thee—to thee be glory given,
And be thy name adored by earth and heaven, 
The praise of .aims and fangels is thy own, 
Glory to 'bee, the everlasting one,
Forever be thv triune name adored.
Amen! Hosanra ! blessed be the Lord?

all Hill, and don’t be pulling the _ 
of Puibeen cat’s tail | it isn't man, I 
in if ; -aaiLl’d thank jrt u not to uni ! 
beautiful English cotton stocking 
ting i lose of your «neks, or i’ll n 
mot talk ef It, I will, and be mom 
even with you, my fine fellow ! U 
poor ould l>Ueen,*she continued, nddrtau- 
i"g Ih® ent with great gravity, ‘never M 
what he says to you j he has no notioa to 
make you either head or tail to the boiee, 
not he ; lie wont let you be without a tain- 
Iress to give, yousjièr aupofmilk or yerbil 
of sop ; lie wont let you be lonesome, my 
poor puset be’, glad enough to awop aa 
Ellen fow t Mary, eu he ia; but that’, 
a secret, avourncen ; don’t tall it to any 
one." <•
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“IT’S ONLY A DROP !”

AN IXISH TALE, BT MM S. C. HALL.
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ALEXANDER LEYS,
GENERAL DEALER IN 

|\Uf Geode, Groceries, Hardware, 
H* Crockery, Stationery, Itc., Sic., Ur.— 
Comer ef Hamilton Ehreel, Market Squiire,
Otulerich,

Juoe S6lh, 1833,. o22

ranee Co.,

,x
„ MR. JOHN

v 1f. MOLul

let far 
urea, 

ant

■* Chancery,

"’Ml

MRS. POLLOCK,
ntlsen aa« straw >ésswet Maker,

BEGS leave to Inform her friends and eus.
turners that she ban removed to West 

Street, two doors easlef the Canada Company's_■ 9 a - - as. >,i I L S.'lL. , æ • • _- a _ ■__ •, where abc will continually ke«q> on hand
a good assortment nr Tpscan, Straw and fancy 
Bonnets to*uit the seasons. Also ribbons caps 
aad fancy trimmings, Jbc., Ac.

Straw and Tuscan Bonnets cleaned and al-
* Godarick, 6itJ October, 1863- v6-n3&

0. R. BARKER, -»
Commission Agent, Kincardine,

FOR the Sale of W« Lands, Ac., a Reg 
istry kept of Town 1mm, partially cleared 

Farms, Ae., Aw of chasms. All commonka-
tiaas, post wakd. sma—dti—s Alffiily.

Deeds add TraasAsaBkaWay Boetie aad Ac
counts adjusted.

Agent for Monlson’a OH Bodiester Nursery. 
Cooking Staves of Anitataqwklity sad supe- 
rtor ixlnjc and stova Vteiac Car ^l# on easy
fflrisnaiin^fTiti&l ifriittijlT ***'

Ocmbarlfth, “

It was a cold winter's n«glit,and though 
the cottage where Ellen and Mic havl, the 
two surviving children of old Ben Murphy, 
lived, was always neat and comfortable, 
still there was a cloud over the brow of 
both brother and sister, as they sat before 
the cheerful fire ; it had obviously been 
pread not by anger but by sorrow. The 

The silence had continued long, though it 
not bitter. At last Michael drew 

away from bis sister’s eyes the checked ap
ron she had applied to them, and taking her 
hand affectioii.tlly within Ins own, said, ‘It 
isn’t for my own sake, Elk it, I hong h I 
shall be lonesome enough the long winter 
nights and the long summer days without 
cur wise saying, and your [sweet 

song, and your merry laugb, that 1 
can so well remember—ay, since
the ti pc when our poor mother used to 
seat us on the aew rick, ar.d then, in: the 
innocent pride of her hea t, call our father 
to look at us, and preach to us against 
being conceited, at the very time she was 
making us proud by calling us her blos
soms of beauty.’

♦God and the blessed Virgin make her 
bed in heaven now and for evermore, amen!' 
said Ellen, at the same tune drawing out 
her beads. Ab, Mike,’ she adted, ‘that 
was the mother, and the father too, full of 
grace and godliness.’

“True for ye, Ellen ; but that’s not 
what I’m aftlier now, as you well know, 
you blushing little rogue of thg world ; and 
surra a word I’ll **y against il m the end, 
thoiuÿb it’s lonesome I’ll be on my hearlh- 
atoife, with no one to keep me company but 
the ould black cat, that can’t see, lît, alone 
hear, the craythur!’

‘Now,’ said Ellen, wiping lier eyes, and 
smiling her own bright smile, ‘lave off j 
ye’re jest like all the men, pur tending to 
one thing whin they mane another ; there's 
a dale of desale about them—all—every 
one of them—nnd so my mother often t*td. 
Now, you’d better have done, or maybe 
I’ll ley something that will bring, if not 
the eotoor to your brown cheek, a daie 
more warmth to yer warm heart than 
would be con varient, ^ust by the mention
ofoae Mary. Mary ? what a put ty name 
Miry it is, i«i’t it Î—it’s a common 
same fob, and yet you like it tone the 
werse Ur IBM. Do you mind the oeld 
rhyme T— *

’ t ‘Mary, Mary, quite contrary.’

Well, Fm not going té eey she is een- 
fmey+-Vm sere ibe\ anything bet that In 
WWW. M*.- Cap'* r»u

‘Anything for your happine 
the Brother somewhat sulkily ; *bul
bachelor has a worse fault ihiPAver I,_
notwithstanding all the lecturing you kept 
oo to me i 1m has a turd for the <tiopr£tU«s 
you know lie has.’

“How spiteful you said thafl1 re
plied Ellen ; ‘and it isn’t generous to 
spake of it when he’s not here to defend 
himself.’

•You’ll not let a word go against him,’ 
said Michael.

“No,” she said , “I will never 
let ill be spoken of an absent friend.— 
I know be bas a turn for the drop, but I’ll 
cure him/

‘After he’s married,* observed Michael 
not very gooduaturedly.

‘No,’ i>he answened, ‘before. I think a 
girl’s chance of happiness is not worth 
much who trusts lo after-marriage reforma
tion. I wont. Didn’t I reform you, Mike, 
of the shoe kin habit you had of putting 
everything off to the 'ast Î and after reform
ing a brother, who knows wnat I may do 
with a lover ! Do you think that Larry’s 
heart is harder than yours, Mike Î Look 
what fine vegetables we have in our garden 
now, all planted by yer own bands when 
you come home from work—planted during 
the very time which you used to spend in 
leaning against the door-cheek, or smoking 
your pipe, or sleeping over the fire ; look 
at the money you got front the Agricultur- 

I Society/
•That’s yqurTrlEttBii^-xatd^he generous-

hearted Mike ; ‘I’ll never touch a penny of 
it; but for you I never should bave bad it; 
I’ll never touch it/

You never shall,* she answered; ‘I’ve 
laid it every penny out ; so that when the 
young bride comes home, she’ll have such 
a house of comforts as are not to be found 
in the parish—white table-cloths for Sun
day, a little store of tay and sugar, soap, 
candles, starch, everything good, and plen
ty of it/

‘■My own dear generous sister,’ exclaim
ed the young man.

‘I shall ever be your sister/she replied, 
and hers too. She’s a good colleen, and 
worthy ray own Mike, and that’s more than 
1 would say to ’ere another in the parish.
I wasn’t in earnest when I saitf you’d be 
glad to get rid of me ; so put the pouch, 
every bit of it, off yer handsome face.— | 
And hush .'—whisht! will ye ? there’s the 
sound of Larry’s footstep iu the bawn — 
hand me the needlo*, Mike/ She braided 
back her hair with both hands, arranged 
the red ribbon that confined its luxuriance, 
in the little glass that hung upon a nail on 
the diesaer, and, after composing her arch 
laughing features into an expression of 
great gravity, sat down and applied herself 
with singular industry to take up the 
stitches her brother had dropped, and put 
on a look of right maidenly astonishment 
when the door opened, and Larry’s good- 
humoured face entered with the salutation 
ol ‘God save all here!’ lie ‘popped’ his 
bead in first, and, alter garing round, pre- 
eented his goodly person to their view ; and 
a pleasant view it was; for be was of gen
uine Irish bearing and beauty—frank, and 
manly, and fearless-looking. Ellen, the 
wicked ene, looked up with well-feigned 
astonishment’ and exclaimed, *Qli, Larry, 
is it You, and who would /have thought of 
seeing yotf this blessed night? Ye’re lucky 
—just in time for a bit of supper a ft her 
your walk acroas the moor. 1 c inuot 
think what in the world makes you walk 
over that moor so often ; you'll get wet 
feet, and yer mother wil! be forced to nurse 
you. Of all the walks in the county, the 
walk across that moor's the deariust, and 
yet ye’re always going it ! I wonder you 
haven’t better sense ; yo’rc i.ot such a 
chicken now.’

‘Well,’ interrupted Mike,‘it’s the wom
an that bates the World lor tiesaving.— 
.Sure she heard jer step when nobody else 
could ; its eJto struck on her heart, Larry 
—let her deny it, she’ll make a shove off 
if she can ; sftt/» twwl vou, and twirl you,

♦WI» ptftfMl down my
^o.ywrir, «» !>«.»r®jh®< 
lo pul pm I» a three mu

► «Ltitr/Bfol y<r« 
remember Aid mm that l n 
converted before w« stand 
pried. 1 bavé ao faith wb n

•Oh, Ellen f iertermpted I 
*ICS no use oh BBeo—ing I 

awered quickly; Itiavemade t 
aad 111 stick to it.

‘She’s as obstinate ha tea 
replied her brotner. There’s no ose i

year iff Contradict her ; she always 
bad, ®IIF way-
kept - ‘It’» faff cruel of vow, EUei

is it! 
g^ing

Uses for

phe an- 
plution,

Khd her

Stacy ; amf off sift came, muttering and 
muinMiug to Itératif, lilî»lA; got near me, 
and as she did, I heard Master Nixon 
(Ike dogrnan*)’» hound in fu'l cry, end seen 
him ut her heels and he over t ic hedge 
encouraging the baste lo tear liter in pieces.
The U«>g soon was up with her, and then 
she kept him off as well as -he coalJ with 
her crutch, cursing lift etiffre lime, and 1 
was very frightened ; but I darted to hoc 
side, and, with a wattle 1 pulled out of the 
hedge, did my best ‘o keep him of her.

Meiitei Nixon cursed at me with all his { 
heart ; but I waeu-’t to be 1 urnedk off th:»t i 
way. Stacy herselt laid about with Iff 
staff ; but the ugly brute would Imvc finish
ed her, only tonne. 1 don’t suppose Nix- * 
on meant I hit ; but the dog was savage, and j since,

I you

rshe

Ellen
1 tell you a tablesp- 

•psei me.
If yoa know that, Larry, w!

Uke the lablespoonful.
Larry could eel rwAy to ibis q!

He could only plead that the droj 
better of him, and the temptation 
overeomissgrtess of the thing, anl 
very hard to ht ai him so about a]

“I can neverthipk a thing a tr 
observed, “ that makes you so until 
self* I should wish to you alwars, 
and » my heart 1 believe oo worn; 
respect adreekard. 1 don’t want 
yoa —fry; Gad forbid you abould 
one; aad I home you are not one 
sio grams mighty strong upon us 
our knowledge. Apd eo metier \ 
dulgeaee leads ie bad, we’ve a i 
think aaytkiag that does lead to it si] 
the prospect*.if not at the present.”

4 You’d 'ftmve made a fine priest, E 
said the young man, if he could not ri 
to laugh her out of her resolve.

“ 1 don’t think,” she replied archly]
I were a priest, that either of you 
have liked to eorae to confession.”

“ But, Ellen, dear Ellen, sure it’s n 
positive downright earnest you are ; 
can’t think of putting me off on accoui 
that unlucky drop, the least taste in li\ 
took at the fair. You could not find 
your heart Speak for me, Michael. s| 
for me But I see it’s joking you are 
Why, Lent ’ll be oo u$ in no time, 
then we ibuk wait till Easter—it’s 
talking—’

‘Larry,’ interrupted Ellen, do not y< 
talk yourself into a paaeieo ; it will do 
good ; none in I Le world. 1 am sure y< 
lore me, and I confess before my brother 
will he the delight of my heart to veturl 
that love, aad make myself wortty of y 
if you will only break yourself of that < 
habit, which y au qualify to your own un
doing, by (sacying, because it is the least 
taste in life makes yoa what you 
ought not to be, that you may still take 
it/

‘III take aa oath against the whiskey, if 
that will plase ya, till Christmas/

•And when Christmas comes, get twice 
1 as tipsey as ever, with joy to think yer oath 
is out—no V +,

‘I’ll swear anything you plase.*
•I don’t want you te swear at all; 

there is no use in a man’s taking an oath 
he is anxious to have a chance of break 
ing. I want your reason . te be eou- 
vinccd/

‘My darling Ellen, all the reason I ever 
had in my life is convinewd.’

‘Prove it by abstaining from taking a tfo^p, 
even the least drop in life, if that drop can 
make yon ashamed lo look y^ur poor Ellen 
in the face/

‘I’ll give it up altogether.’
‘I hope you will from a conviction that 

it is really bad in every way j but not from 
cowardice,not because you daru’t trust 
yerself/
‘Ellen, Pin sure ye’ve soins English blood 

in yer veins, ye’ve such a raisoner. Irish 
woman don't often throw a boy off beraus* 
of a drop ; if they did, it’s not many mar
riage-due?» his reverence would have, win
ter nnd summer/

‘Listen rortwe, Larry, and believe that, 
though 1 spake this way, I regard you truly; 
and if l did not, I'd not take tbo trouble to 
tell you my miud/ 7

‘Like Mick Brady’s wile, who, wltencver 
•lie thrashed him,cried over the blows, and 
said they were all for bis good,’ observed 
her brother slyly.

‘Nonsense !—listen to me, I say, ami I’ll 
tell you why f .tot so resolute. It’s many 
a long day since, going to school, I use J 
to meet—Michael minds her too ,1’m sure 
—an old bent woman ; they used lo call 
her the Witch of iLIIaghtoii. Stacy was. 
ns I have said, very old entirely, withered

some men, like him, delight in cruelly, 
Well, I bate the dog off; and then 1 .had 
to help tbs poor fainting woman ; for she 
was both flint an l lit/rt. I didn’t much 
like bringing foer here, for tb* people safd 
she wasn’t lucky ; however,she wanted help, 
and .1 gave it. When I got her on the 
floor,f’l thought a drop of whrikey would re
vive her, and accordingly I offered her a 
glass. I shall never forget the venom 
with which she dashed it ou lbs ground.

‘Do you want tv poison me,’ she shouted, 
a ft her saving my life ? When she came to 
h-rself a little, she made me sit down by 
her side, and fixing her large gray eyes up
on my face, she kept rocking her body 
backward» and forwards, wliife she spoke, 
as well as 1 can remember—wh.it I’ll try 
to tell you—but I can’t tell it as she ifi 1— 
that wouldn’t be in nature. ‘Ellen,’ sin* 
said, and lier eyes fixed in iny face, 1 wasn’t 
always a poor lone creature, that every 
ruffian who walks the country date set hi 
cur at. There was full and plenty in my 
father’s liouse when I was young; but be
fore I grew lo womanly cstite, its walls 
were baie and ro ifless. Wbat ma *e them 
so I—drink !—whiskey ! My father was 
in debt : to kill thought, he tried to keep 
himtelf so that he could not think ; he 
wanted the courage of a tnarr to look bis 
danger and diffic-lty in the face, and over-

______jP?
wriUr alwMate, that <m diWo«3v"tie 

f“« lew .alar, bat
N.twuhaundmg, it ,oeDd
WJipotoq.kwb the owner had ts 
r .“e^i•W.M.thatit bad not .nf- 

■“* y W tmmeraion.

Mondar last (Not. 39) g- toaetnowledg. th. receipt of a, ,ld fübd 
tba ring, looking, in truth, «bit
J***UJ.,d «orning « which
U was lost, just ten yea s and tliroe 
foontka ago —"[Glasgow Herald_____ _____

MIHACULOU.S ESCAPE. 
NOBLB^COÿDUC T or a WOMAN.

On Saturday afternoon as one of the 
ferry canoes from the city rear hod the 
battu res at Pont Levi a mass of sheet 
ice drifting drawn with the ebb tide, 
oo're if a Way ere all the passenger» were 
able to jum., ashore. Notwithstanding 
tbe hardest efforts of their companions 
to rescue them by hauling the host 
ashore, they were forced to witness their 
threo fellow passengers, a women amt 
two men, borne off rapidly by f ha fra. 
with every pronpect of meeting a watery 
grave or freezing from tbe intense cold 

The force of the tide and current in so 
strong, more particularly with an ebb 
tide and west wind that no human 
power can stay the progress of any 
thing once in its grasp. a« the Writer can 
testify from a narrow escape two year» 
since. Tbe unfortunates in the canoe 
were therefore most reluctantly abandon
ed by their comrades, and left to their 
fate.

During the donne of the night, they 
were thus carried down the river till 
opposite St. Thomas. With the r sing 
tide they were again brought up ns hr n* 
Berthier, where at noon on «Sunday, 
they were observed by the people going 
home from mass,and a (ur great ex*ti\*.vs 
were rescued from tboir perilous situ
ation, having spent nearly 12 hours on 
the river, during one of the most sevetv 
nights that are ever experienced lbvvu0h- 
out our winter season •

Their escape is altogether due to th> 
exertions of the woman, who from time 
to time encouraged the men to work tv 
keep themselves warm ; and this she 
had to do repeatedly, as the two men, 
believing all exertions vain, lai i the n- 
solves down in the canoe frequently 
daring tbe night, at the risk «of being 
frozen io their slubbers. The name 
of the woman is Begin, a widow, and 
the mother of a young family, living 
at Pont Levi—Quebec Chronicle.

i l irw~ ■■ ___ ■»
At Udina, Austria, a poor mnn suffer* 

ing under the tortures of hydrophobia, 
was eared by draughts of vinegar given 
him. by mistake, inatee 1 of another

come it : for, Ellen, mind my words—-the ition. A physician of Padua got in tel
man that will look debt and danger steadily 
in the face, and resolve to overcome them, 
Can do,so. lie had not means, ho said, to 
educate his children as became them ; he 
grew not to have means lo find thv in or 
their poor patient mother the proper neces- 

ici of lile. yet he fomi i .tbe mean* to 
lep the wiskey cask flowing, and to an- 
rer I ltd bailiff's knocl s for admission by 

loud roar of drunkeuue?s, mid, as it 
wtckttd. They got in at last, in spite 

tbe care taken to keep them out, an J 
was much fighting, ay, and bh>oJ 
but not lo death ; and while the viol - 

B-foot, and we were crying round the 
d of m dying mother, where was ht/ 

•da ten-gaTTotf CIYi ofhad raised a ten-gaTIott flit ol 
•yon the tableau tbe parlour, and as- 
-•'t sat my father, fl'»uri.ihiiig the 

iter funnel io one hand, arid the 
bhwk jact•treaming with whiskey in the 
<^ltr ; aoi a»id tire fumes of hot much 
* Bowel ever tlie r*>om, and tbe cries 
liowthiéf the lighting drunken company. 
Moice was heard swearing “be bid lived 
tasking and would die like a king."
ix-gathrerv were mo called som-î tiinv a<a>ia
Iknd, hectuee they collected the duty on Jug»- 

t Iu tlia EIuuw.
To be Continued.

,kt.

genco of this event, and tried the same 
remedy upon a patient at the hospital .ad
ministering a pound of vinegar in the 
morning, another at noou.and the third si 
sunset, and the man was speedily aud 
perfectly cufed.

Hints To Stock K users — Mix oc
casionally, one part of tall with four or 
Ave of wood ashes, and give rt to 
yotrr stock of all kinds during summer 
and winter.

It promotes health and growth ms's 
rhfty.

Green nnd fermented food produces 
flatulency, and iVii mxxtura afirib | 
-jvmody j’

blOÜI STORY OF A RING 

\ the suimer of 1849 the family of

didn’t blew tUùi for n. 
One da, Mike bed |

______  _________ aed, e<>ima| *»w® the
«Ve KdW tiite ia life ibat.oTOT-' l.fcaâ* Mat »"tù* al

me®» e laid i' âl«wV/ iK id

age, and alie used to be crer and always 
muddling about tbe .trame» a d dilcbca, 
gathering herbs and |ihmts.- the gi ll . said 
to work rkarma with; and ul the first- they 
used ha watch, rather lar nil-,end il they 
thought they hid e good cb.ll:0e of e-ca|i- 
it e Iter tongue and the stones she flung al 
them, t liv’d roll her any ill mime o .two j and 
soini'tiinas, old as she was, she’d u.a.e u 
aptiug attkvie -id-war» like a i rab', and 
howl, and hoot, nnd miaino.and then they’d

and turn about, so that you wont know and white-headed, beat nearly double with 
whether its on your head or your hetda 
,e’re standing. She’ll toasicate yer brains 
in no time, and be aa composed herself as a 
dose OB her nest in a storm. Rut ask her,
Larry, the all ai I for ward question, whether 
sue heard you or not.- iihe’li tell no lie — 
she nercr docs.’

Ellen shook her head at her brother, and 
laughed. And imuiadiatcty after the h ippy 
trio sat down to t cheerful supper.

Larry was a good tradesman, blithe, and 
well to do in the world ; and hail it not been 
for the owe great fault—an inclination to 
lake the Ica.t taste In life more., when he 
had already taken quite enough—there 
could not have been found a belter maleh 
for good, excellât Ellen Murphy, in the 
whole kingdom of. irelenii. When supper 
was finished, tbe^rerbetiog whiskeyhoitle 
was produced, and Ellen resumed her 
knitting. After a tune, Larry pressed hi. 
and to Michael for ihâd^Zffithand of 
his sister, thmkiag, dot 
tarai self conceit of al^^^^^HRtit he 
was perfectly secure i but
though Ellen lorcd. like eoui try-
womets, well, al-e lured, l am compelled lo 
.ay, unlike tb* generality of my fair 
countrywoman, wisely, nnd reminded her 
lorer that ibe bad seen him iptoiicaled al 
the last fair of tUQMOolih.

‘Dear Ellen'!’lbhkclaiiw* -li was

MT.’O llil 
ill OUl.

i bvuu arrested, for false iuipristri

be off like a flock of pigeons from 
and vlw’d gp on- di lui biog the gi 
<mI waters with lur crookc^ 
muttvrlug words which none,j 
could understand. Stacy 
well-rartd wowm. .md knew 
than any of u»; "hvn not t of nil 
children, »hg was inigldy wcl>-!q>i 
the ger.lry thought n dale about her more 
than .she did qbout them ; lor tim'd say 
there wasn’t one in the rountry fit tn tie 
tier •hoe, and tell fhciw » ••»>* if they’d 
call her any thing-bi»t La.lÿ Stacy, winch upon 
the rsle gentry q? the plac« all humoured 
her ie ; hut U* up^arts, who think evrry

Duties of Ei>ui.ati:d Womkv —The 
education of woiuau, like that of mao, 
should tend to prepare them for th**ir 
dutie/; the difStreuoo of llwir cwpbv 
tuent-» will of course render lh>ir' rfftfd- 
10» different. It is the duty of woman 
to educate her children, the boys until 
a certain age, aud girls until they are 

and it w** aceidenHy rehearsed upon ] married. How muob wisdom is fc- 
tho viritors retuVu tthq r»etr<qroîrs ; it I tpiisite to nranage the mind and dinpo 
thus reached the caro ono who remein ‘ sit ion of each child, so to guide their 
bered that bis re!;UM« eminent gent’e ! intellects and manage their humor», 
man in Derbyshire,h»lost a much "“lucd as to anticipate the effeoU of their
family riug, many »g°, <»u the I gr using pansions, and to rectify
banks of* 8eotti*h Ida A correspoii tl».;ir « rrors How much prudence 
dencd eniued : the rg which k;il now i should a mother have in order to main' 
lain rave then five >c»s in tmr towns- t tain her authority over them, without 
man’s t!esk, woa do«c nd to a hair by I losing their friendship and their c m- 
the Derbyshire geiitk»n# »n i at un-[ fldence Surely the tnotlior of a family 
doubted ownership w:ith«i< estuLlislud ought to pos»esu a rotigi aw, mature, fini» 
it was scut to him a fe days ago, aud j mind, acquainted with the hu man h^art 

nckiwfedged The I St- Haul attaolios such imj or anoo to the 
descuiiig the ring e luxation of ebildrou, tUa* faff aiyi r

years by by mothers the souls of ohildren aru 
M years, tit 1 s»v*'d." I shall not altinirpt to specify • 
wy iiKHlkîi, «Il i bat llicy ought to know, in order t<r 
lost The I educate their childreu well. To do this,

___  ___ _ w—\> S. U | j it would be necessary to enter into an
tegetlrcr with another si (Ê A. U ) \ eu tiro detail o« tliit studies i but we 
ami in y wore enliven m> the \ laust not omit the inject of eooiromy.
setting of the ring short! before it was ! Woinan in graces! are a^t to u îglooi it, 
lost." !Iu q44*-r- ’ l lostt one day in j «ni think it proper only for the lower

mo>l gratofully 
Engliihmaa, iH
says,“It wi 

fntlK!r,1 
*" iquvutly 
has nl:
isls of both

Sof»tcinb«r 18f3, while Uhlng unde d u« ea ; th-’Sd woman «»p-*ci ly wlvi am 
r.'svof a graaay knoll, wi • plantation j br Might np in idkovse and indolence, 
upon it not quite half way otwvn.i llcl? , rf » lai" the detail of èmu *atio lifo. It tn

civil word 
of tbeir owe 
nose# as tbe?

ttie uptsrl\ w 
to an inlMipr r
ra dignity, would turn up their 
my pasted bar,

pulling down 
turn up 

and maybe the

i home beforr mo, 
k bohi-ern, who
^ ft bat Le ly

spi

ileieilat,**a-i
eiisbiD-g »i"l llo*. wliere i a#'i'L li ivl ; nevuribelesa, from 
lain u til iliwoapr.il bj yir daaglit r ; arivnee i>f eeaaewi ia 
ft aje.ir. "fier»ards ’fli it »h mill j pjli.he4 <
La e esoapoi Hi* eaioui lungers of:-------- - -
either twn'lt Wrieil or waR* away i« ; 
iwoet remarkable. I Iwppeel ta ataml | 
at liie »pot wWrattiMiloiiltto w ' 
ago liUlOlibkwg t ab*** -a* 
hare ll‘iM«t »f Weing iwja 'a

' >1 «<

Qxlt Uuanch —A oonfi'IcrsLIv aum 
her of men are now busy laying I lie rail* 
on «he Galt Branch. We umlcnlanJ 
that this number ia. soon to be greatly 
i'toréa* j, end we think; that the fint 
train will enter Gall about tbe ir»t of 
February. We Ae informed by a friend 
f.'om the vicinity of SI. George, «bet a 
locomotive was to start ranting on Mon
day last, to carry the rails from uns 
part of tbe line to soother.—/tc/weer.

Pittiuvuo, Jan 13. 
Judge Irwin ha, denied tbe applica

tion of Ira SUerwine, of tbe ’Erie Rioters, 
, „ . ,, .. , to be discharged from Alleghany'louuty
5 ,0'. » ‘S'V, rP*Ptotlbl,'“l”n' Jail; the denial to.land go.,J unlit 'be 

hatiug s Hel.nsburg, an i it » ) ; |,relc^ ;D t|,« inijactin In. been repair- 
nod. tbt While one of bis daughter. , j aug proper submission been made 
n girl o ten ye»r* of »g®- *** [ t0 ,b. autinritio, of the Court—the 
ing,!,faon the bank, of « '« , ,SMe order to be nppliu I to ease, of tb* 

b, .1,.found *- valuable gold lw# Kil lrilk, „n,, J0|,„ Jack, 
ring, taring a crest, and e »H of | r Bate, Jan 13. I»5«
hrtH*l.< Our twnmiran, ot In. A t., lphic despatch directed to 
to GlasfW, «bowed tb« vi'.'S.t® j (|,e Jfa,nr uf this city, from the him. 
aver, w‘ oxpro»«d ,hm opinion , J im01 ............................  Harrisburg,

mir- ,„T, M00!" f uf ,h* and who ie Ciun.cl f.r tbe people of
of R-à. Mr. (J. .edordingly «pared Kri, ha, boen received at this place ter 
pain.?!, apprixeentlo.nri of that nime, day, ordering a suit to bo brought 
that a ring hmlbcen found , and a , the Umted Slate, Marshal end
mongeotber mm*, he consulted »'•« ht, lids )„ the name of each prisoner 
London and D»lin Directories, nnd 1 
wrototeall unde the name indicated 
but the toplics fan each wero to the 
effept tbet no riti bad been 1 »st by, 
them or any inem.T .of their famiiiy 
The ring was acrolingljr put past as a 
stray w5f, of whk it was hopolo<e to 
discover tie oner Lest sum mcr ' 
however, Mr. G. hi 0 visit from a friend j 
who is attiemberf *l»« Jun or IJui \ 
ted Service Club ondon: inter also., 
the story of tbo ri? caiuo overboard.


